
Munno Para West, 18 Geoff Road
Perfect Family Home

You are required to complete an application form online prior to viewing. If your
application looks suitable, you will be contacted to organise a viewing time.
There will be no exceptions to this process.
Apply online at: www.tenantoptions.com.au

Located on a quiet street surrounded by other quality homes, this beautiful home
was completed in 2020 and set on approximately 375 square meters.

A beautiful three bedroom Hickenbotham built home that could easily be used
as a 4 bedroom home with no alterations necessary.

The home features 2.7 metre ceilings throughout the home giving it that
spacious feeling.

For Lease
$430 per week
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________
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The master bedroom comes complete with a picture window, roller shutters and
boasts a dual walk through robe leading on to the generous ensuite.

The living area boasts a spacious kitchen complete with plenty of cupboard
space, a huge Island bench and modern appliances along with an extra-large
walk in pantry.

A large meals, family room area has direct access to the rear alfresco area.
A large family room with barn style sliding doors can quite easily be used as a
4th bedroom.

Bedroom 2 and 3 both have built in robes and are serviced by a gorgeous 3 way
bathroom.
The home features quality floating floorboards throughout along with a reverse
cycle ducted air conditioner providing year round climate control.

The double garage under the main roof has plenty of room for 2 family cars and
has direct access into the home. The garage also has as an added bonus a
storage room for extra convenience for all those loose items or the handyman of
the home.

The neat and tidy front garden boasts synthetic lawn along with a double
driveway.
Outback is an alfresco living area overlooking a well-established back garden
with a rainwater tank.

When it comes to sought-after locations, it's hard to go past this peaceful pocket
of Munno Para West. A short walk will take you to nearby bus stops and you're
also close by St Columba College, Stebonheath Park and the Playford Lakes Golf
Club. Local shops, dining options and amenities are close by as is the Northern
Expressway for a quick and easy commute.

Disclaimer:
We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the
information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and
disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or
misstatements contained. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries
to verify the information contained in this document.
RLA155355
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More About this Property

Property ID 5W1AFDC
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available Now
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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